
roasted exclusively by white pine coffee using beans from java and brazil 3.75 

medium. dark.  

fire kissed marshmallow. chocolate chips.  

graham cracker. whipped cream. 

 

 

 

 

 

cold pressed banana coffee. vanilla. 

almond milk. whipped cream.  

 

 

 

 

orange. grapefruit. 

 

apple. cranberry. peach. V8. mango. 
 

rock & rye. orange. red. cream. root beer 
 

coke. diet coke. sprite. ginger beer. 

 

original. grapefruit. lime. (with electrolytes)  

ASK YOUR SERVER ABOUT MENU ITEMS THAT ARE COOKED TO ORDER OR SERVED RAW. CONSUMING RAW OR UNDER 

COOKED MEATS. POULTRY. SEAFOOD. OR EGGS, MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOOD BORNE ILLNESS 

WE ARE ADDING A 20% SERVICE CHARGE FOR OUR STAFF. 



ASK YOUR SERVER ABOUT MENU ITEMS THAT ARE COOKED TO ORDER OR SERVED RAW. CONSUMING RAW OR UNDER 

COOKED MEATS. POULTRY. SEAFOOD. OR EGGS, MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOOD BORNE ILLNESS 

carafe of fresh orange juice 

avissi prosecco 38 / just peachy 36 

la perlina 30 /  campo viejo cava 40 

make it a flight of 3 juices add 6 

exotico reposado. lazzarone amaretto.            

lime. lemon. cherry. 

 

 

magellan gin. blackberry mint simple. lime. tonic. 

 

 

iron fish maple bourbon whiskey.  

cherry simple. lemon. 

 

 

rose wine. brandy. cointreau. kiwi. strawberry.  

agave. soda.  

 

 

crackalacka. godiva. vanilla vodka.  

chocolate syrup. 

 

banana infused mt gay eclipse rum. vanilla.  

brown sugar. heavy cream. nutmeg.  

pearl vodka. house spicy mary mix. pickle. 

jalapeno. olive. 

 

 

cucumber-dill vodka. zing zang. pickle. olive.  

lime. celery salt rim. 

 

 

bacon infused vodka. bloody mix. bacon.  

pickle. cheese.  

 



ASK YOUR SERVER ABOUT MENU ITEMS THAT ARE COOKED TO ORDER OR SERVED RAW. CONSUMING RAW OR UNDER 

COOKED MEATS. POULTRY. SEAFOOD. OR EGGS, MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOOD BORNE ILLNESS 

brie. bacon. caramelized onion. dried cherries.  
 

spinach. caramelized onion. roasted tomato. chèvre.  
 

herb ricotta. parmesan. herbs. truffle spread.  
crispy onion.  
 

tomato. herbs. pepper jack. guacamole. salsa. jalapeño. 
 

sy ginsberg corned beef. sauerkraut. fresh herbs. 
swiss. secret sauce.  

eggs any style. choice of bacon. pork links or ham.  

onion / green pepper / grape tomato /  
wild mushroom / spinach   
bacon / chorizo / ham / pork sausage  
swiss / cheddar / pepper jack / feta / havarti / gouda 

chicken sausage / turkey patty / veggie patty 
pine nuts. egg whites

sourdough. heirloom tomato. cojita. radish                      
pickled red onion. balsamic reduction. sprouts.

cotija. herbs. panko. sriracha aioli.  

applewood bacon 5 

pork sausage link 4.50 

ham 4.50 

turkey patty 4.50 

chicken sausage link 4.50 

veggie patty 4.50 

bacon-fried rice 3.50 

home fries 3.50 

grits 3.50 

fruit 4.50 

nutella or peanut butter 1 

sub egg white 2.25 

 

 

 

sourdough  / rye / multigrain wheat  / challah  

jalapeno-cheddar challah / cinnamon challah   

lemon ricotta. orange reduction. blueberry compote.  
 

cinnamon challah. powder sugar. 
 

 

banana pancakes. brown sugar flambé.  
candied bacon. caramel. cinnamon butter. 
 

blueberries or chocolate chips add 2 

triple berry mascarpone. lemon. chocolate shavings.  
fresh berries. whipped cream.  
 

powdered sugar.

 

omelets are served with home fries, bacon fried rice, or grits and toast. sub fruit 2.50, tomato slices 1.50. 



our award winning dish! jasmine rice. bacon.  
sunny-side up egg. avocado. pickled vegetables. 
crispy onion strings. spinach.  

 

shredded potato. bacon. onion. pepper. tomato. 
jalapeno. green onion. pepper jack. sausage gravy.  
over easy eggs. toast. 
 

sy ginsberg’s corned beef. onion. green pepper.  
shredded potato. cheddar. poached eggs. toast. 
 

malted waffle. fried chicken breast. spicy honey.  
sausage gravy. served with home fries, grits, or 
bacon fried rice.  
 

parmesan. herbs 
 
sandwiches are served with truffled fries 
or french fries. sub fruit 2.50. 

 

 

gouda. havarti. caramelized onions. challah. 
served with tomato soup. 
 

applewood smoked bacon. spinach. fried egg. tomato. 
garlic aioli. cheddar jalapeno challah. 
ADD A FRIED GREEN TOMATO $2.00

   

breakfast burrito. scrambled eggs. cheddar. biscuit.   
chorizo. jalapeño. sausage gravy. tortilla.   
 

over medium eggs. corn tortillas. black beans.  
chipotle. cotija. mexi slaw. guacamole lime crema. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

served with home fries, bacon fried rice or grits.  
sub fruit 2.50, tomato slices 1.50. 
 

poached eggs. smoked salmon. spinach. 
heirloom tomato. choice of biscuit or english muffin. 
dill. hollandaise. balsamic drizzle.  
 

poached eggs. bacon or ham. tomato. 
spinach. choice of biscuit or english muffin.  
hollandaise.  
 

ASK YOUR SERVER ABOUT MENU ITEMS THAT ARE COOKED TO ORDER OR SERVED RAW. CONSUMING RAW OR UNDER 

COOKED MEATS. POULTRY. SEAFOOD. OR EGGS, MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOOD BORNE ILLNESS 


